Call to Order – Called at 8:12
Approval of Agenda – Approved!
Approval of Minutes – Approved!
Officer Reports
- President – Take the survey for the fitness center!
- Vice-President – Do Parley Pro right please!
- Secretary – Told funny joke… fell flat. Thanks guys.
- Treasurer - $1747.45
Unfinished Business
New Business
- For the love of Pie – Budget passed for $100
- CLUE – Budget passed for $87.83
- Chem1 Study Night – Budget passed for $80
- Time with Keiler – Why are you people here? This was the question asked by Keiler. What can we do to make the meetings better? Options suggested included:
  - Time limits on discussion
  - Shorten presenting time
  - Proper Parli-Pro
  - FOOD!!!!!!!!!!!
  - More fun stuff during the meetings (contests)
  - Make committees do more work
  - Make the reports an Email
We also talked about a project TJHA can tackle. Issues included:
  - Cudgel for St. Pat’s
  - Animal shelter help
  - Pick up trash
  - Painting/art stuff
  - Yard work/landscaping
Committee Reports
- Programming – Yay pie! Also looking into candy grams
- HIRC – Took inventory of front desk
- Traditions – Spook the halls and cudgel work
- Food – We had a meeting
- Intramural - MIA
Organization Reports
- RHA – Res Hall Week! Go to it!
- RCA – Elected SSSC Members
- QHA – Elected SSSC Chair and MAL
- NRHH – Went to MACCUR. Kristi won an award! Also, Powder puff football this Friday. RC Won Cheesy Points contest. Leadership Lock-in Feb 8!
- STUCO – Talked about Geo-thermal. Also nominated Knight and Queen.

Issues Forum
- Balconies are closed for the rest of the semester.
- Smoking abuse
- The search for the missing 3N microwave continues…

Community Forum
- Spook the halls
  - 3 north got Third
  - 4 north got Second
  - 2 north got First

Traveling Trophy
- Trophy goes to Lauren

Announcements
- SSSC Rep is Brandon Nolte

End Officer Reports
- Advisor
- Treasurer - $1479.62
- Secretary – (none)
- Vice-President – HIRC is meeting now
- President – Take the fitness center survey

Adjourn – Adjourned at 9:25